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To

TIE DrPAnrIIENT OF STATE, WAsutNCTON .

Departnnt's -1-173, April 13, 1561;
Embsssy's D-659, Itarch 21i, 1961, same subject .

REF

SUBJECT:

CITIZEISMP A'.ID PISS OaM :

Ira Farvey O7:rald

The E bassy received On 1?ay 25, 1561 rn undated letter fron Leo Iias-acy
Osxald pest"=sked :ack, Iiay 16, 1>-`l, i-, thick he stateo in pest that ha is
askinU "Pull puar:.ntecs t%;:t. I shill rot, indcr r-%r circu:stzr:ce :, b? perse
cuted for any act pertainimU to tIA3 cass" s : .~uld he ret'%:rn to t`States, that if this "condition" crrnot be net .`.a fill "emdca'.or : : : :se _rf
relatives in the United S ::tes to sea zbcut EFttt^ sc ct~Ldc : . .Ln
^
I::,shir.Stcn ."
Aecordi7F to the letter, 0: : :ald is ra.-ried to a
ti : c- ..n
.a n v .`.o ,uoul3 "1s=t to
acco .,x:ry kin to the United Staten . -The t.Xt of t:te lettr_r i3 c :ntained in
Enclosure 1 .
In view of the possibility t!mt t}:c P^ ; :Get-crt - ..ay recCive furt~cr irouirics fro- Csi -ald's noth-r or f-c : et`. - r per =s in his
ccnecrnine
his case, the E-:bassy could be F1-c? to `~ ,.vu tl :e Isr-: emt l a
before
replyint to Os:- ld . iae -2bassy prc;_ros~s to reply to O3: Ad, dr.winc ulcn 010
lsnfuago of the third para,rapl: of t'^
.- L_?nrt-.=nt's A-173, 'Let s:iould he to
.
fci~rd not to have lent f:-Lrican citiz-=-,in, he .-cold by entitle : to return to
the United States under the lr:,s rr.1 r<-,ulatlcns r::pl3ctble to ail. k :=ican
citizens and that the L;::`,asay is rot in a poaiticn to rdriae hi id:ether in
the event of his return he -,:y bo svbJ%ct to prcsncu'wten for p
:-- ible offenses
co.--- itted in violation of t:-. la:a of t: .e United States or of any of
The F~abassy's reply would also reit :rat- that tl:e final detr--iinaticn Of~0 :: .id's
clam to Lmericzn citi : ;rs .dp cc ;al cnl~r be .. .~~On V :3 bnzis o ."
per : nj .interview End that he is tree to visit the E:;tassy t! :enTver h^ desires . The reply
would include Vic F.:brsz;'a prey-rc infer==tica s*heot3 r-plr3n° ::I- the requirements end preccdUrcs pcr ;ai :in ;- to kin : ife's
Omrad
vould also be in£or.°. :d of tl :o n ":cc :aity for hi--3 and his idle to reply to the
Soviet authorities for pcriAssica '.o leave t!:c Soviet Union. and Could bo invited to inform V:e Embassy if he had dc-no so.
The reference in OsImld's letter to hi3 presc ::t Soviet
pzzspe:t
in which he is apparently desitna nJ as "viti:out citisenz11don is, if accurate,
.cat does not retard him .^3
E~ fccie indication that the Soviet cover-possessiri: Soviet citizens"Lip . I. would apnea cn this basis '^-t Om:ald hra
not yet expatriated hirhself under Section 3L9(a)(1) of the I:-. ; :r,tion End
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Nationality Act.
The Entassy has noted that the Departnent did not consider it prudent
to forward O5.rald's passport to him by rail . The Massy also feels that
it would be rAtler prudent nor appropriate in this case to return Os ld's
passport to hin without the norral physical and lcZal safeguards provided
by the requirerent t1)at he appear at the Enbassy for a personal interview.
Should circu .-3tarc®s arise which r~3:co it desirable to provide Oxald with a
forepassport or certificate
will of identity, under circumstances other than the
sy
request the Depart.-nt's prior advice . Does the
going, the E;
Dcpart.-ssnt ecnsider that Osaald is entitled to the protection of the tnited
States Gov-,'rn :-:ent V-dle he continues to reaido abroad t^sder present circunsta.nces in tl:e alsenco of reasonable ovidc.^,ce that re has co-Atted an capatriating act?
For the Arbassadort

E&rard L. Freers
Minister Co-mselor

En Closure S
As stated above .
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'Dear Sirst
`In rererds to your letter of ::arch 2h . I understand the reasons for
the necessity of a personal interview at the Fzbassy, honrever, I v3.sh to
rake it clear that I an askinC rot only for the rifht to return to the
United States, but also for full Cuarrntec3 that I shall. rot, under any
cireu^.stanccs, be persecuted for any act pcrtainin.- to this case . I made
that clear fro.-2 r~j fir t letter, althau a nolang has been said, even
va¬uely, ccmcerning this in r7 corre3pcn1 :nca smith the L :bossy. Unless you
hmestly think that this ccaditicn can be r-,t, I sea no res--cn for a contin .3ne;: of our correspondence, instead I s :=11 micavor to use :,y relatives
in the Unltcid States, to see abort Cetting sc°_ething dcno in Vc.3hington .
*As for co7iug to : ozcc-.r, t".JS eould have to be cn .rV c ".a initi-tivo snd
I do not care to talc the risk of ,rettinC into a rz :;tiard situatim unless I
think it rrrthvhile. Also, since ry last letter I have Cot.~7 r -.rri^d .
" }!~r vife is Eu^ >ian, barn in Lc :^;^,=mar, shS has no psrcnta 1 . %ig and is
quite viltin g to lcnva th3 Soviet Union i-1t3 --,; and live in t` :e Unittid States .
rade

" I would not leave hers vlt".out :,r safe so rrr<ntc-:Asts rculd have to b3
for hrr to leave at the ac:-=s ti: :s r_a I do.

2-The marriage st:^? vas phccd cn - ;j prcc~tt p,.apcrt, nfL .r sc73 trv+aolo
vith to rut~orities, so .;r s+-tu3 is f:x as tars U,»'i is ecaecrned, in the s :.::3
as befo:o, t%at is %-ithcut citicc:7 ;hip.a
" 5o .Ith tinis e:ctsa cc.:,71ieat1cm I snZ-cst you do sc=o ehcc',dng up before
advising re furthnr.
'I believe I bava spc:,ca fr .:.1y in . this letter .
in your next letter.

I hop you do the aw e

°Sincerely ,yours,

A/ Lco

Iizrvey GaAald"
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